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You can choose your friends, but your family is a
given. The family is a group that we are assigned to in
some random manner. In the culture of the Western
world, a family typically has a mother and father and
some children. Culture shapes the relationships between
the members of the family. Generally, there is an
expectation that children honour their parents. Society
may also ask us to do this in an institutional manner, such
as giving assent to a day to remember our mother.

In my hometown of Kaitaia in the 1970’s (and probably
today), honour was also conferred upon a parent if their
son or daughter was perceived to be engaged in a
respectable and successful vocation, or achieved some
desirable outcome. My son/daughter is very successful in
business. My son, the newly ordained Priest. My
daughter, the Doctor/Lawyer/Accountant. My son lives in
(name a desirable area of town). My daughter is the
Principal of Saint Mary’s College.
Children could also bring a degree of dishonour upon their
family through their actions. If your son/daughter ended
up bankrupt, in prison, unemployed, pregnant and a sole
parent, a failure at school, this did not bring honour to a
parent.
At this time, most mothers were usually at home and not
engaged in regular full-time employment. Therefore,
mothers, more so than fathers, had honour conferred
upon them via the success of their children. Mothers liked
to talk about their successful children, as it built their own
social standing in the eyes of the community.
What was evidenced in 1970’s Kaitaia, was also present
2000 years earlier in Galilee. Women come to Mary and
tell her how blessed she is to have a son such as Jesus.
“Blessed are you among women” says her cousin
Elizabeth. “How fortunate is the womb that bore you and
the breasts that fed you” says a woman to Jesus. Mary is
given honour because she is the mother of Jesus. I
imagine she was rather proud of her son, given his
popularity with many people and her knowledge that he
was the Son of God. It must have been almost easy to
feel a lot of pride in her son.
Unfortunately, like countless generations of adult children
before and after him, Jesus said things that must have
hurt his mother. When Jesus says to the people around
him “Who are my mother and brothers”, Mary must have
thought, “Well it is me of course. I am his mother”. Jesus
then said that it is not Mary, but it is everyone in the crowd
around him. That must have hurt.

the family unit. It is whanaungatanga on a grand scale. I
imagine that comment must have also hurt Mary.
Mary was with Jesus all the way through to the time after
Easter. That was a lot of time to influence him and to
forgive when she felt hurt.
To offset some of the hurt inflicted intentionally or
otherwise, upon mothers of this world, I share the
following prose. It was in response to a poem that my
mother gave to me many years ago. Possibly after I had
hurt her. Initially I wrote it for mothers and fathers, but
this one is adapted for mothers only.
The Mother Saints
Though I never told you, I saw you sewing shirts for us at
Christmas, and I learnt that being a parent meant trying to
give much when you often have so little.
Though I never told you, I saw you praying each evening,
often alone, with tears in your eyes, and I learnt that God
does not always take away our pain.
Though I never told you, I saw you baking for my birthday
when we were meant to be asleep, and I learnt that love
makes demands on us even when we are tired.
Though I never told you, I saw how you cooked food for a
neighbour’s family and spent time with them. So, I learnt
the importance of being generous with my goods as well
as with my time.
Though I never told you, I loved the warmth of your touch
as you tucked me in bed each night, and I learnt the
importance of holding those whom we love.
Though I never told you, I saw how proud you were to
walk with me when I started my new job, even though you
had great back pain, and I learnt that being there is
sometimes enough.
Though I never told you, I saw how you wrote letters and
spoke strongly about injustice, and I learnt how important
it was to take a principled stand in life.
Though I could not tell you for a stroke had left you
unaware, you had taught me that saints were not just in
heaven, sometimes they are very near.

If that is not hurtful enough, Jesus doubles down on this
by rejecting the societal norm of bringing honour to one's
family and parents. He says that anyone who wants to be
a follower of his, needs to set aside family ties. They
must “hate father and mother” and adopt everyone into

Richard Stanton
PRINCIPAL

VISION STATEMENT
Pompallier Catholic College is a Catholic community with a Marist charism that challenges all students to excel in their endeavours. We promote
Christian values, excellence in learning and quality relationships to enable students to be outstanding citizens. Our College shall be a place where
all “...encounter the living God who in Jesus Christ reveals his transforming love and truth”.

UPCOMING EVENTS - Term 2
NOTE: All events are subject to confirmation, and are dependent on the current
CPF traffic light setting.
MAY
Mon 16

Nursing Student for a Day

NorthTec

9.00am - 2.30pm

Wed 18

Year 8 HPV vaccinations

College

Thu 19

Languages & Te Kotahitanga Ropu Trip

Auckland

Thu 19

Confirmation Mass

College

11.40am

Thu 19

Lincoln University Liaison Visit

College

1.25pm

Fri 20

STAFF ONLY DAY

School closed for instruction

Mon 23 - Wed 25

Year 12 THM Automotive Course

College

Tue 24

Wai Fencing Course

College

Thu 26

Service Day

Whole School - Various locations

Fri 27

Pompallier Cross Country

Barge Park

Fri 3

Year 7 Boostrix Vaccinations

College

Mon 6

Queen’s Birthday - Public Holiday

School closed

Tue 7

Year 12 ELE Auto Electrical Course

NorthTec, Dyer Street

9.00am - 3.00pm

Wed 8

Year 12 ELE Auto Electrical Course

NorthTec, Dyer Street

9.00am - 3.00pm

Fri 10

Wai Fencing Course

College

Wed 22

Matariki Festival

College

Fri 24

Matariki - Public Holiday

School closed

Tue 28

College Mass

TBC

Thu 30

Gateway Health & Safety Course

School

8.30am - 3.00pm

Thu 30

Parent Teacher Interviews

College

3.30pm - 7.00pm

Tue 5

Girls in Infrastructure

Semenoff Stadium

Tue 5

Parent Teacher Interviews

College

Thu 7

Last Day of Term 2

School finishes 3.00pm

Fri 8

STAFF ONLY DAY

School closed for instruction

Fri 8

College Ball

TBC

9.00am
7.00am - 6.30pm

9.00am - 3.00pm

JUNE
9.00am

TBC

JULY

Remember, if you have a
student success you would like
to share, email us at …

newsletter@pompallier.school.nz

TBC
3.30pm - 7.00pm

TBC

HAS YOUR CONTACT
INFORMATION CHANGED??
Have you moved house recently?
Changed your phone number or email address?

BUS PASSES ...
If your child loses their pass, they can apply
for a replacement by paying $6.50 to the College office.
A temporary bus pass will be issued, and a new pass
will be ordered for them. As these are printed off-site,
this can take a few days to arrive.

Have a new emergency contact person?
It is vital that we have the correct up-to-date contact
information for you and your child.
Therefore, any time you have a change in circumstances,
please ensure you contact the College Office and let us
know: admin@pompallier.school.nz
Thank you!
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SPORTS DEPARTMENT NEWS : Term 2, Week 2
Welcome to Term 2 Sports news...
Sports codes are well under way, with grading being
completed over the next couple of weeks.
Thank you to our wonderful volunteers, coaches and
managers for making this happen.
Please keep listening to the daily notices for additional
information. If for some reason you cannot make a
training or game, please contact your coach/manager
asap.
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Boys 1st XI

11 May

vs Kerikeri

won 5 - 1
Pompallier Rugby League Team photo

HOCKEY RESULTS

SUCCESSES

Mixed 1st XI
BYE

National Equestrian Championships:

Mixed 2nd XI
vs Rodney College
draw 1 - 1
POD Clara Fagan, FP Lucy Skelton

Congratulations to Ms Helen McGrath (teacher at
Pompallier) who competed in the above 2-day eventing
competition at Barge Park over Easter weekend.
There were 200 riders competing across the North Island.
Northlands highest–level rider, Helen, and her mount
Danni, finished 5th in the three-star class event.

NETBALL RESULTS
Collegiate Team 1
vs Otamatea

lost 6 - 28

vs WRU

lost 0 - 32

vs WGHS

lost 10 - 24

vs WGHS A

lost 10 - 19

The following weekend Helen and Danni went on to win
the three-star event at Riverdale Horse trials in Rotorua.
Helen was competing against current NZ Olympic team
riders.
Well done Helen, a wonderful achievement.
Clay Target Shooting:

Collegiate Team 2
vs Wahine Toa

lost 3 - 24

vs Huanui Grey

lost 8 - 16

vs WGHS

lost 3 - 20

Intermediate Team 1

Well done to the following boys who competed in their
first competition for the season;
Mike Sommerville was placed 3rd in the junior single rise.
Cameron Dackers was the only student to score 60/60
for the day.

vs KIS 2

lost 4 - 18

vs Waipu Blue

lost 10 - 12

Cameron then went on to win High Overall Senior boy
with a 91/95.

vs WIS Green

draw 4 - 4

Well done Cameron and Mike.
Gymnastics:

Intermediate Team 2

vs Hikurangi Gold

lost 4 - 15

vs Takahiwai White

lost 4 - 10

vs KIS 7

won 4 - 1

RUGBY LEAGUE RESULTS
vs WBHS

lost 10 - 54

vs BOI

lost 24 - 34

Congratulations to Jessica Kalkhoven who competed at
the Secondary Schools Trampoline and Double Mini
Championships, held in Auckland during April.
Jessica came 1st in Trampoline and 2nd in Double Mini,
qualifying her for Nationals later on this year.
Well done Jessica.
Hockey:
Well done to Isaac Going, Josh France, Ah Him
Iamafana and Jessica Skelton for being selected for the
Under 18 Northland squads.
… continued page 4
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SPORTS… continued from page 3

Cross Country Championship Programme

SUCCESSES

10.25am start

Race 1

Year 11 - 13 Boys

Motor Cross:

11.20am start

Race 2

At the recent King of Schools Motor Cross Mixed Series
event, held in Taranaki, Hannah Perris placed 11th
overall from 58 strong competitors.

Year 11 - 13 Girls
Year 9 & 10 Boys

12.00pm start

Race 3

Year 9 & 10 Girls

This was a mixed event, however, there were only 3 girls
competing.

12.30pm start

Race 4

Year 8 Boys & Girls

Congratulations Hannah, what a fantastic result!

1.00pm start

Race 5

Year 7 Boys & Girls

Races may run slightly earlier/later, depending
on the day’s progress.
UPCOMING EVENTS
All events entered are subject to student interest, parent
help and Covid level settings.
Year 7 & 8 Events:
• Fri 1 Jul

Sports Exchange

Bream Bay College

Secondary Events:
• Fri 13 May

Volleyball Snr Mixed

• Wed 1 Jun

Clay Target Shooting # 3

• Thu 9 Jun

Basketball Year 9/10

Kensington

Swimming:

• Tue 14 Jun

Basketball Year 11 - 13

Kensington

Congratulations to Hans Haufe for winning a bronze
medal in the 200m Backstroke at the National Age group
championships event, held in Wellington during the
holidays.

• Tue 28 Jun

NSS Cross Country Champs

Barge Park

Hans also achieved a personal best time, allowing him to
qualify for the New Zealand Athletes development
program.
Well done Hans.

Kensington
Kaikohe

You don’t have to be great to start
BUT
You have to start to be great
Julia Lecky
SPORTS CO-ORDINATOR
438 3950 Ext 219
julia.lecky@pompallier.school.nz

NCEA ENDORSEMENTS
Congratulations to our students who gained Level 1 or
Level 2 in 2021 with a Merit or Excellence endorsement.

These students were presented with a school badge at
Assembly on Thursday this week.

POMPALLIER CROSS COUNTRY - Friday 27 May
Our College Cross Country event will be held at Barge
Park on the above date.
Some teachers may take their classes over to Barge Park
during school time, to practice running the course.
We have included a program for the day, as follows:
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ENROLMENTS
The Pompallier Catholic College Board of Trustees have
implemented an Enrolment Policy, which will take effect
for 2023 enrolments and onwards.
The Enrolment Policy can be viewed on our website:
www.pompallier.school.nz

Preference enrolment applications for 2023:
Open Wednesday 1 June
Close Thursday 1 September

SCHOOL MAGAZINE
We are now taking orders for this year's
school magazine and will be using the
on-line ordering system again. The cost
of the magazine is $20.00. Any family that wishes to
purchase a magazine will need to pre-order one by
clicking on the following link for further information and
the ordering page:

Order 2022 Magazine

No applications will be accepted after the closing date

All orders must be received by Friday 26 August.
There will be limited extra copies to purchase after
publication, so please ensure you order your copy to
avoid disappointment.

As the College roll has grown rapidly recently, we will be
unable to offer places to Non-Preference students in
2023.

Advertising: We will be offering advertising space again
this year. Our fee is $150.00 for a full page advert,
$80.00 for a half page advert, or $40.00 for a quarter
page advert.

Enrolment application forms will be available at the
College office, or on our website.

If you would like to support the magazine and advertise
your business/organisation, or for further information,
please contact Sarah
Edgecombe via email:
sarah.edgecombe@pompallier.school.nz.

Note: Enrolment application forms will be posted direct
to Parents/Caregivers of Year 6 students currently
attending St Francis Xavier Catholic School, in the next
week.
For any enrolment queries, please contact Kelli Adams:
admin@pompallier.school.nz

DIOCESAN VACANCY
Liturgy and Ministry Co-ordinator
The Diocese is seeking a Liturgy and Ministry Coordinator to ensure that the Diocese’s commitment to the
vision and spirit of Vatican II is upheld.
This is a full-time role which involves co-ordinating the
work of the Liturgy team, developing strategies to
promote liturgical resources and expertise available to
the Diocese, providing formation, training, advice, and
guidance in all aspects of the Liturgy in the diocese
(including creating resources and presenting workshops),
and editing the quarterly Liturgy magazine.
Applicants must have experience of parish liturgical
ministry and an understanding of the principles of the
liturgy of the Catholic Church, along with a relevant
Theological degree and be willing to work flexible hours
including evenings and weekends.
Applications close 3 June 2022.
Please visit our website www.aucklandcatholic.org.nz –
Diocesan Services – Staff Vacancies for the full position
description and how to apply.

VIEWING STUDENT INFORMATION
Our Parent Portal allows parents to access some of the
records we have for your child, like attendance,
timetable, reports, accounts etc.
Click here to be directed to the log-in page.
Log on using your child’s name: firstnamedotlastname
(eg: fred.flinstone) and the password they use at school.
Alternatively, email: admin@pompallier.school.nz and
request the Caregivers logon password. We will email
this to the registered email address we have on our
system for you.
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